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Photolum inescence from a gold nanotip in an accelerated reference fram e.
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Photolum inescence from a gold nanotip,which isinduced by surface plasm onspropagating over

a curved tapered nanotip surface isconsidered in a co-m oving accelerated reference fram e.Sim ilar

to the surface-enhanced Ram an scattering (SERS) e�ect,nonlinear opticalm ixing ofthe surface

plasm onswith the Unruh quanta issupposed to be enhanced by m any ordersofm agnitude.

In 1974 Hawking showed1 that black holes evaporate

byem ission oftherm alradiation.Ataboutthesam etim e

Unruh2,M oore3,Fulling4,Davies5,and DeW itt6 intro-

duced a closely related fam ily ofe�ects,which becam e

known asthe Unruh e�ect.They dem onstrated thatfor

an accelerating observervacuum should look like a bath

oftherm alradiation with tem perature TU de�ned as

kTU =
�ha

2�c
; (1)

where a is the observer acceleration. W hile well-

established theoretically, this e�ect is very di�cult to

observe in the experim ent. An observeraccelerating at

a = g = 9:8m =s2 should seevacuum tem peratureofonly

4 � 10� 20K . O ver the past years quite a few propos-

als were introduced on how to observe the Unruh ef-

fect and the Hawking radiation. For exam ple, it was

suggested by Schwinger7 and later Eberlein8 that the

closely related dynam ical Casim ir e�ect is responsible

forsonolum inescence. However,no unam biguousexper-

im entaldem onstration has been reported yet. In this

paperwe argue thatthe recently detected infrared (IR)

photolum inescencefrom a gold nanotip9,which ism edi-

ated by surfaceelectrom agneticwaves(surfaceplasm on-

polaritons10) propagating over a curved tapered m etal

nanotip surface,can beconsidered asa nonlinearoptical

e�ectclosely related to the Unruh and Hawking e�ects.

The experim entalobservationsin ref.9 (considered in

thelaboratoryreferencefram e)canbesum m arizedasfol-

lows.W hen a gold nanotip isillum inated by ashortfem -

tosecond laser pulse,surface plasm on polaritons (SPP)

are excited on the tip surface. A broad IR photolu-

m inescence which power depends linearly on the power

ofthe excitation lightis observed when these plasm ons

decay. The observed photolum inescence is very sensi-

tive to the geom etricalshape ofthe gold nanotip. Ex-

perim ental observations m ay be explained by a series

ofelectron-electron,electron-plasm on,electron-photon,

and plasm on-plasm on interactions. The authorsofref.9

considera three-step processinvolving theseinteractions

asa potentialexplanation,even though they adm itthat

every step oftheproposed processisstrongly prohibited

by one or another sym m etry consideration. Note that

the term \nanotip"is used in the literature to describe

m etaltipswhich are sm allerthan a m icrom eter.There-

fore,classicalelectrodynam ics m ay be used to describe

electrom agneticeigenm odesofthese objects.

In this paper we argue that it m ay be interesting

to consider the IR photolum inescence in the reference

fram e,which isco-m oving with a surface plasm on wave

packetexcited on the gold nanotip surface.Letusshow

qualitatively thatthe SPPswhich live on the m etaltip

surfacerepresentaverygood system forexperim entalde-

tection ofthe Unruh-Hawking-like e�ects. Surface plas-

m ons are collective excitations of the conduction elec-

tronsand theelectrom agnetic�eld on thesurfaceofsuch

good m etalsasgold and silver10. They propagatealong

m etalsurface ata speed,which isbelow (butcom para-

ble)to the speed oflight. Since the SPP m om entum is

largerthan the m om entum ofa freespacephoton ofthe

sam efrequency,plasm onsaree�ectively decoupled from

ourown three-dim ensionalspace (ifthe m etalsurface is

not too rough). They live in their own curved two di-

m ensional(2D) spaces,which are de�ned by the shape

ofthe m etalsurface. Since SPP wavelength �p m ay be

quite short(itm ay fallinto the sub-100 nm range10),a

three dim ensional(2D+ 1T) space-tim e exhibiting very

largecurvature (with the radiusofcurvature R � 1�m )

m ay be em ulated in experim ents with surface plasm on-

polaritons. Since �p � R (which corresponds to the

ray opticsapproxim ation),a SPP wavepacketpropagat-

ing over a curved m etalsurface with radius R m ay be

considered asa relativisticm assivequasi-particle,which

lives in a strongly-curved three-dim ensionalspace-tim e.

The Unruh tem perature of vacuum perceived by such

a particle during its accelerated propagation along the

curved m etal-vacuum interfaceofa tapered nanotip m ay

becom e very high (sim ilar to the Unruh tem perature

ofvacuum perceived by a photon quasi-particle propa-

gating in a tapered waveguide,which wasconsidered in

ref.11).Thecharacteristicacceleration m ay beestim ated

eitherfrom thegeom etry ofthetaper11,orfrom thetyp-

icalradius ofcurvature R ofthe nanotip using Eq.(1).

A typicalcentripetalacceleration,which is experienced

by surface plasm on-polaritons propagating with veloc-

ity � c overa curved m etalsurface with a localradius

ofcurvature R � 1�m m ay reach values of the order

ofa � c2=R � 1023m =s2 or about 1022g. This accel-

eration exceeds the free fallacceleration near a typical

solar-m assblack holeby 9 ordersofm agnitude.Accord-

ing to Eq.(1),thisrange ofaccelerationscorrespondsto

the Unruh tem perature ofvacuum TU � 400K ,which is
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largeenough tom anifestitselfin opticalexperim entsper-

form ed with surfaceplasm on-polaritons.M oreover,since

aSPP wavepacket(and any observerco-m ovingwith the

sam e acceleration)perceives vacuum as a therm albath

with tem peratureTU ,every objectwhich isim m ersed in

thistherm albath should have the sam e tem perature as

the bath.O therwise,from the pointofview ofan accel-

erated observertherewould beanetenergy ow to every

body im m ersed in vacuum . Hence,a SPP wave packet

perceivesthe gold nanotip ashaving the sam e tem pera-

ture TU � 400K asvacuum .In addition,from the sam e

condition oftherm alequilibrium ,wem ustconcludethat

from the point ofview ofthe accelerating observer the

SPP �eld on the surface ofa gold nanotip should be in

the therm alstate with tem perature TU . Asa result,we

concludethattheSPP wavepacketpropagating overthe

curved m etalsurfaceperceivesthissurfaceasvery hot.

Letusassum ethata gold nanotip isillum inated with

a very short (fem tosecond) pulse ofexternallaser light

(Fig.1)with intensity I and frequency !. Ifthe surface

ofm etalparticleisrough in som e given location,illum i-

nation ofthis rough area willcause excitation ofa sur-

faceplasm on-polariton wavepacket10,which would start

to propagatealong thegold nanotip surface.Letuscon-

sidernonlinearopticale�ectsassociated with thisprop-

agation from thepointofview ofan observer,which has

the sam e instantaneous acceleration as the acceleration

ofthe SPP wave packet. In thisreference fram e the IR

photolum inescencee�ectwillarisefrom thenonlinearop-

ticalm ixing oftheSPPsexcited by thelaserwith allthe

therm alUnruh quantaoftheelectrom agnetic�eld on the

surfaceand around thegold nanotip,such asthetherm al

surface plasm ons and the therm alphotons at tem pera-

ture TU .Thisnonlinearm ixing willbe enhanced due to

surfaceroughness,sim ilartothewell-known e�ectofsur-

face enhanced Ram an scattering (SERS),which causes

thedown-shifted !� !0 photonstoappear(where!0 rep-

resentsthefrequency ofsom echaracteristicexcitation of

theillum inated system ).In ourcase!0 = !U represents

thecharacteristicfrequenciesofthetherm alphotonsand

plasm ons at tem perature TU . In the laboratory fram e

the so generated photons would look like infrared pho-

tolum inescence. The power of this photolum inescence

would depend linearly on the powerofthe laserlightil-

lum inating thecurved m etalsurface(in accordancewith

theexperim entalobservationsin ref.9).Sincetypicalen-

hancem ent factors of SERS reach up to �fteen orders

ofm agnitude12,thiscon�guration appearsextrem ely fa-

vorable for the experim entalobservation ofthe Unruh-

Hawking-like e�ects. This experim entalgeom etry takes

advantage ofvery large accelerations � 1022g ofSPPs

and huge enhancem entfactors(� 1015)ofSERS.Thus,

the qualitative picture ofthe e�ectin question seem sto

be clear.

Letusestim atetheintensity ofIR photolum inescence

IP L which m ay resultfrom thise�ect.Itm ay bewritten

as

IP L � 4�(2)2I� IU ; (2)

where �(2) is the e�ective second order susceptibility

oftherough gold surface,and IU isthe�eld intensity of

the therm alquanta observed in an accelerated reference

fram e,which m ay be estim ated using the 2D equivalent

ofthe Plancks law ofthe black body radiation. In or-

der to sim plify calculationslet us assum e thatthe gold

nanotip isshaped asa pseudosphere13. Pseudosphere is

the sim plestsurface exhibiting hyperbolic geom etry. Its

G aussian curvatureisnegativeand constanteverywhere.

The pseudosphere isproduced asa surface ofrevolution

ofthetractrix,which isthecurvein which thedistancer

from thepointofcontactofa tangentto thepointwhere

itcutsitsasym ptoteisconstant.TheG aussian curvature

ofthepseudosphereisK = � 1=r2 everywhereon itssur-

face. It is quite apparentfrom com parison ofFigs.2(a)

and (b) that the pseudosphere m ay be used as a good

approxim ation ofthe shape ofa typicalm etalnanotip.

Thesurfaceofthepseudospherem ay beunderstood asa

sectorofthe hyperbolic plane13,an in�nite surface with

the m etric

ds
2 = a

2(d� 2 + sinh
2�d� 2); (3)

which (asshown by Hilbert)cannotbe entirely �tted

isom etricallyintotheEuclidean space.Iftheedgesofthe

sectorareglued togetheralongthegeodesics,thepseudo-

sphericalshape is obtained. Thus,the sm all-scale local

m etricon thesurfaceofthepseudosphereisdescribed by

equation (3) everywhere. SPP m odes on the surface of

a m etalnanotip shaped asa pseudospherehavebeen de-

scribed in ref.14.A SPP dispersion curve on the surface

ofthepseudosphereisshown in Fig.3.(itisderived from

eqs.(12)and (13)ofref.14).NotethatthenonzeroG aus-

sian curvatureofthesurfaceresultsin thelow-frequency

energy gap in the spectrum ofSPPs,which m akesthem

behaveasm assivequasi-particles(a sim ilare�ectiswell-

known e.g.in physicsofcarbon nanotubes).In theloss-

less approxim ation the wavevector ofplasm ons diverge

nearthefrequency ofthesurfaceplasm on resonance!sp.

According to ref.15 theshort-wavelength plasm on m odes

neartheresonanceprovidethe m ain contribution to the

SPP density ofstates near !sp. O n the other hand,in

the interm ediate frequency range which corresponds to

kTU ,the SPP dispersion law is close to linear. Thus,

the \spectralradiance"I(!U ;TU ) ofthe SPP �eld on a

sm ooth m etalsurfaceis

I(!U ;TU )=
�h!2

U

8�2c

1

(e
�h !

U

kT
U � 1)

�
�h!2

U

8�2c
e
�

�h !
U

kT
U (4)

Underthe experim entalconditions described in Fig.4

of Ref.9(excitation at ! = 780 nm , broad photolum i-

nescence peak around ! � !U = 900 nm ) the expo-
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nentialterm in eq.(4) is ofthe order of10� 2 (assum -

ing TU � 400K ). Thus,relatively high Unruh tem per-

ature perceived by the SPPspropagating overa curved

m etalsurface m akesthe e�ect described by eq.(2)non-

negligible. In addition,sim ilar to the theory ofSERS

e�ect,the localized surface plasm ons(LSP)m ay be ex-

pected to enhancethise�ectconsiderably.Theenhance-

m ent occurs when the frequency ofincident light coin-

cides with the frequencies of LSPs on a rough m etal

surface16. As a result,the excitation �eld I is locally

enhanced by a factor ofE 2. Furtherm ore,the IU �eld

m aybelocallyenhanced by thesam em echanism ,provid-

ing the totalenhancem entby a factorofE 4,sim ilar to

SERS.The netresultofboth enhancem entm echanism s

m ay reach as m uch as 1014 � 1015 (see Ref.12). These

enhancem ent factors contribute to the typicalvalues of

e�ective�(2) ofarough gold surface.Takingintoaccount

the typicalvalues ofthe e�ective �(2) � 2 � 10� 6 esu

observed in the second harm onic generation (SHG )and

SERS experim ents perform ed on rough gold surfaces17,

the num ber ofphotolum inescence quanta described by

eq.(2)m ay reach 2� 104 IR photonsper second at100

M W /cm 2 peak intensity of780 nm fem tosecond pulses

used in9. This num ericalestim ate coincides with the

typicalnum ber ofinfrared photons observed in the ex-

perim entsdescribed in Ref.9.

In conclusion,wehaveprovided reasonableargum ents

dem onstrating that the Unruh-Hawking-like nonlinear

optical e�ect m ay have already been observed in the

IR photolum inescence experim entsperform ed with gold

nanotips and described in Ref.9. Alternatively,the dis-

cussed experim entalarrangem ents for detection of the

Unruh-Hawking quanta in a nonlinearopticalm ixing ex-

perim entlook realistic enough to justify an experim ent,

which isspecially devoted to thispurpose.

FIG .1: The picture ofinfrared photolum inescence from the

point ofview ofan observer,which has the sam e instanta-

neousacceleration astheacceleration oftheSPP wavepacket.

In thisreference fram e an observerwillsee surface-enhanced

nonlinear opticalm ixing ofthe externally excited SPP �eld

with all the therm al Unruh quanta of the electrom agnetic

�eld around the m etalparticle,such as the therm alsurface

plasm onsand the therm alphotons.
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FIG .2:(a)Electron m icroscope photo ofan etched m etaltip

ofa scanning tunneling m icroscope.(b)Pseudosphere,which

is obtained as a surface ofrevolution ofa tractrix,m ay be

used asa good approxim ation ofthe shape ofa m etaltip of

a scanning probe m icroscope.

FIG .3: A typicaldispersion curve of surface plasm ons on

a curved m etal surface. In the lossless approxim ation the

wavevectorofplasm onsdiverge nearthe frequency ofsurface

plasm on resonance.
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